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THIS OAyHTTB
IMJYCI lUEDIA
Will 1100

la the mo I complete book of the
kind ever tDd

It contain irni lleat and Irene al
Infornintlun niioa Mirr uljeet

Tell 700 what yim waul In know
Jttt when rn want In knnn II
A great muks of Inforiualloo
A trvaary of knurr limine
A praullral educator
A rellalile hand bouk
Price U rants
llr mall add tiro V eeat alampa for

postage

till IIAIM lAfllll
DelUered by carrier anywhere In the

ritr llio per week Hubcrlbers who
fall to receive papera v111 confer a
favor on the city circutator by notify
Inr him Telephone IDS

D T COtIICIl
City Circulator

rOSTUllS LOOAI IOUIltat
The atonn vaer will reach thla nierld

Ian an the other changes will occur
at and within 100 mil a of Tort Worth
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The Clilcaeo and Houlhern Ktntea

Hxpoelllon to bo held IliH fall la le
ala ned to brlnif the houth kind In
touch wllh the great distributing lolnt
of the Northwest and to fiirsuit to
tba people of the lnlter fuctioti the un
rivalled ndvnntaeea which the South

ffem for th larlel puraulta of llfn
H will bo excluahely u Southern Inst
tutlon and l be a irj cffllc
meana of brlniiltitf In cutltal and In
duclns a larce number of ImmlKntnts
of the most tlealrublo claa to seek
homes In the Houth

The benefits derived from the Atlanta
Cotton Stntea and lnternnllonal J x
iwaltlon were very urtat but tho ex
pcaltlon at Chlcituo will nrford a better
opportunity for the nennla of tho
Northweat to ivlew directly the va
ried products of the South and enable
theni to Judce for Ihemsilvea the In
ducementa which tha Southern atatea
hold out for the Investment of capital
and tho expenditure of labor In dlrfir

nt Induatrlea tty reaaon of Ita great
nali al MvontuKot illmiilr raw
material und chenp lower nnd
on account ot Ita chimp lolwr
nnd abanco of labor dlatuibancca
tha Boufi orfera a better Held
for tnduatrial enterprlsea than any
other aoctlin of the continent but to
ixmvlnco tha icople who line mone
to invmt It la necessary for Ihem 10 boo
something-- ot tho st natural wealth
of tho South The exposition at Chi

aifo will ufford an axciient oppor ¬

tunity for tho display of auch ro
aourcea

In this connection cx ftenator lattlck
Walsh of Ooritlo editor of the Au
iruatii Chmnlcle aaa the et way to
promote tho agricultural mlntnfr and
manufaclurlna lutereata of tho South la
to convince tho Nurihvvcat by indisput-
able

¬

object lessona of the wealth ot
o ir fields ferrate nnd mines und nlao
to ahow lh substantial prosriha which
tha South has made In tho manufacture
of cotton and on other Industilal llnea
In which nature haa avoured for tha
South at a minimum of coat Incx
hauatlblo auppllea of raw malerlnl
With capital and skill In tho certain
lluea of lnduxlry to which I have re
ferred I nriuly bellev that tho South
within a reaaonable time could eucceaa
fully defy the competition of tho
world

ituyor Swift haa called u meetlntf to
bo held In Chicago February 19 to
perfect plana and arrangements tor tho
exposition and every Southern atate
abould bf represented

Oeneral Marin complains that the
Cubans do not follow the rules of or

Awarded
Hlfebest Honors World Fair
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ganized tartar that they do not

hsiltato to attack the defenseless Span ¬

ish aoldlrry during their pasanso
through the country General Marin

deserves pity To t forced to en-

counter

¬

poorly armd and eciulPPeil

bands of Insurgents xvho poaseea sagac
lly enough not to expos themselves to

tho atlacka of Ihe overwhelming forces
of well armed Spaniards a severe

misfortune The Cubans should ba
taught something of tha ethics of war

faro By all means they should ap
prise the opposlnB general of their in-

tended

¬

movementa In order that he
may have his troops proieily Instruct-
ed

¬

nnd placel ro aa to shoot them
down In accordance with tho recognized

rules of Spanish campaigns

Tho trade ot the United Slatea with
Great Britain and her colonies amounts
to ISM 000 OW jearlyandof thlanmount
about IG0000O0W cotrcs from the ex ¬

port of new mateilal and agricultural
products tho chief article being raw
cotton DurlnK the last nve years
theic has been a steady decline In the
exportation ot crudo material and a
gradual Increase In tha ahlpment of
finished products In 1100 the value of
tha manufactured producte exported
was 111712 Sl3 In 1805 It had reached

201 IC2771 with a corresponding decline
In agricultural exports Tho outlook
for a great Increase In foreign trade
la ery gratifying

Tha Martin Hall edited by a goll
standard member of tha TJi mocrallc
atulo ixecullve committee save

Provide 1 the sound money Demo
ciota aenl delegates to tho national
convention no doubt thoy will the
convention will pit iloivn on tho Dulley
crowd and Beat tho sound money dele
Katia rvery delegate will have to
I Icilce hlnnclf to support the rlatform
nnd then where will tho trie sllverlua
be at

Thli waa Wllllen before the Calves
ton conference otherwise tho Hall
woull havo omitted the word pro- -

Idcd

The number of now cotton mill cntcr
irlset that have been stnrted nnd the
number of established planta that have
do laud dividends within tho last few
weeks show that there la nonlng of n
decline In tho textile Induatrlea In the
Houth also that there la no section
mrio suitable for colton manufactur-
ing than that where tho raw mntulul
Is produced Texaa slioult havn scores
ut mills built In 1SSC

Tint rntoi mills of Aucurta Oa
hne pall In tho la ft fix months oer
tlfffOOOOW In ilMdtiulit 1 nrt M orth
hnn ovtrj nuturnl ndvnntnR pnsienscd
hy Atiffustn but wnen the Inttrr clt
wtinttl tulton mill slio dll not inlt
for out Ode caiMtal to come In to jut
them up Her own clttzeim Invested
tlilr money In tlw enterprise IJoos
Port NSorth want rotlon fiielorlw

Chutrmnn Hardy pro pone to t lo up
Ulektd rco HiWf iltert lh ledges to
rupptut llio Hetnocrntla national itat
urm If It d eclat for a Kotd stun lard

Imt If It fnvoni fri u nller repudia-

tion
¬

he will piirt tompany will It
rhttii UioudantaRou jntrlot has over
a frte lltrltt

It Id folntr to tuVto a hurl light to h

euro lh permltinlon of th tolltlelnnn
for thts i ooplo to matte platforms lit
their primaries hut It must he made
Home linn nnd tht re will to no better
tlmo than S9tJ lo mnko It

Corbet t h announcement that ho vl
meet the winner of the

tight Is In the nature ot a chal
lenge to noernor Aluunada hut the
governor seems to be not easily fright ¬

ened

Candidate Jeromn Keatby couldnt
havo been belter pleased with the work
of the Hardy eonfeience U he had
planned the whole thing himself

The nstuto Austin Statesman dots not
walk Into nnjbodj h traf but It taken
a mighty ncthe hole to kocp out of the
way of Us bandy shanks

New Oilcans In about to become a
free jort This 111 add to the nlread
growng export trade through the gulf
potts

U seems that Chairman Hard pro-

poses to show ex Candldat Clark Just
how a cnmpalgn shoul bo run

Therp must be puling off the po ¬

litical graves a rd The Turner hall
ghost has escaped

Now let 11 rer Cunfcj have the floor

SIIOIH 5ltriN

Thn Steaiiaililu 1 ly1a Vorcvd to Up-

turn
¬

to tirt
New York Teb 17 Tho Anchor

Line sinRleserew freighter I Ijula
which sailed for Genoa on Saturday
afternoon with a general cargo put
back to port that nlnht on account
of Insubordination of her crew When
she had got about fourteen mites east
of Sandy Hook nnd Captain J J John
sou was at woilc tn his cabin art wllh
the charts waiting tn hear tho Ire
Inland llaht reported he was sudlenly
disturbed bv the whole crew sallorn
and stackers who came aft and an ¬

nounced that tby woul I not work the
Bhlp any further an 1 Insisted that she
return to mrt He wis Informed that
the cargo had been improperly stowed
nnd had uhlfted naklng a decided list
to the ship and that the crew refused
to pa any Mrt lit r Citaln Tohnson
decided to return to New York har¬
bor In an Interview last nleht he
said

I was Qhialutely taken by surprise
I had no Idea there a any dissatis-
faction

¬
among the crew until all fo ty

of them seamen and stock em cameart and toll m that they would notlork the ahlp any more What they
said about a list to Ktarbonrd was allnoiu enfe We shin had a small MM
but there was a half gale blowing andthat caused it lou can seo now thatshe Is on een keel Hut I was power ¬
less to do an thing There are a lotof nea lawyers In the crew which U
8otch nnd waa shipped nine monthoro for twn ears This is the firsttime I have had a complaint fromthem I shall discharge them all andship another crw and start again

One of the err V aid MVhetueleftthe Hook th ship had a lt a degreed
to tai board We weie afraid to goto illbratter In her and we told thecaptain that he would ha to comoback to port and gt tht cuio properly

left lb Couiitrr
Qullo Eeuador Ma Colon Colombia

JJ5 relltlnua cMer ot thaChrlltlan Ilnithera bellavlng that pub
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My Health Broke Down

With troubles peanliar ta woraeo tttf
JIB1 VUSI mjm- -

tem wi ibito
terod TJi

rbyitclin iM
littj hope or

sit Anegh
bor told we o
wonderful
rurei by
Hoods Sftr
tuparlltaand 1

dtcldtd to try
It Whoa I
had taken 3
hottlt 1 could

It up mid
now I m per
ItrctlywelUnd
it ron j

Hoods Saioaparilia
lias done all tbll tor me Mm C P
I iiimtH U Flatta City Colorado
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Chill Ullllnu to 3fnLf nn Areemfiit
Wllh rttrHlluu The lrilnl

vf llrmll la Around

New York Teb 17 A dlnpatch to the
Herald from lluenos Ayren says A

leading paptr hero prints an Interview
which It a tales uaa granted to Its cor
respondent by a memuvr of tho Chilian
cublnct i

The Interview summarized U to tlie
pITtct that Chill Is deposed to concede
nil tho clnlms of Argentina In the
boundary dispute provided Argentina
should act lujally In an agreement nut
to Intrrfeto with the iucjitlons arUlnif
on the IucMo conBt Chili for her part
undertakiM to keep her hands t ff all
uu Htlons nffectliiij territorial jurldlc
I lun on tha Atlantic coast of boutli
America

The president of Ilrtull h Uen
aroused lo sirvp j rotcMt tho Herald
uriiponduit In Itlo Janeiro tele
graphs by tho statement attributed to
Minister Mendonca In un Interview In
the United Btateii that an uiimncr e
litpl hptfeeu llrnzll and Chill It Is
stated aa hUhly piohable that tho bov- -

rnmpiil will icsue a mrmui neiuai ui
this alleged alliance to satlsfj tho uov
eriiimtit of Arsentlnn that the most
friendly feelings exist toward that il
publlo on the part of Jtrazll

final H itlhraotlon Is exprespel In om
rlal circles In Itinxll nnd ly tho ItalUn
h gallon tit the ulirnln of the protocol
submitting the clatmn of Italian sub
jects to nibltmilon by the president of
thu United btaleft

A ttlegram has been received from
Tendon by the llialllnti Kovernuunt
htuUn that the HrltUh cabinet will
not ut prtmnt discuss the recuefltn of
llrnzll relathe to the Uluud of Trial
dud

Ihe new tieat which has Uen n
hutlaltil betwien llrazll and Uollvlu
and which will lo tdgntd at un earl
date gives Itolhla Important tights In
the Vi iteruuy uf the Amazon

tin
A till IN U tit ItmiMli
tn ii u tiler if n anltb lloniic

lnrrli tl uu it u i w nt I t lid i r
Jinnn IVh 17 The lltli Milage if

Malpeic htui Its story of love and ru
niano whkh Is diverting Us Inhab-
itants

¬

ieu In tho ml Itts of wars
alarms It cems that MIm Venturi
rionrales the haulsome dauRhttr of a
onl HpinUh house hnl many nd

MlniK tlie number not being confined
to tho I jal rons of Spain thoutch thut
were enough of thee who sought to
win tuuu In the snorltaa luntnn
dark ees Hut she looked beyond them
to a Lfrtaln daubing Immigent len let
and did not allow his Interest to suf-
fer

¬

while ho was conducting daring
ritlU and running orounl tho be
willert I Bpnnhh ones Hei family
and ftlendt of course oppoFel htr
ehuhe and nought to win her aw ly
fiom her tubin frltn Hut the tn mal
comes In ihe new that tie noil in vn
turn lonralei han clnped with the In-
surgent

¬

leader luls Itobu

Wnuliil for I uiltef clrtiirnl
Spilngflell Ohio Teb Ti Cabman

Oroihf Thomas connected with the
Tort Thomas murder Is wanted luro
for the mbeizlement of 27 from tho
Unite It ret h ron Church of Trlenelahlp
Jackson claimed he waa robbd last
September after bHn if nssaulu I by
William Melvln but It was irovid In
police court that Melvln was two mlleaaway at the time of the alleged assaut
He is h sufferer from eplleptio tits and
Is Inmgtnitlve and likes puhllo nollec

Hr anie his emploer heie sub
stantiiies the above and says he does
not believe Jnckmm diovo the cub lo-
calise ho Is too cowardl The same
belh f prevails among the colored peo ¬

ple hote

Itrtldemo nt Ijler
Tler Tex Teb K Sptclol

Ire destroyed the house and
contents belonging to Harr Hogen In
North Tjler origin unknown as therewas nobody on the prmnlNe at the
time the fire broke ouL Loss 1000 In ¬

surance1 HOOO

There comes a time now and then
when every gentleman feels the needof something to present to a lady
It may bo a wedding a reception aJounuj he may hao beu her buest

Soma thing to

Remember by
There can be no sweeter daintierholiday gin for mj Udy than aflask of our exquisite odors The deli-cate

¬
aroma bringing its breath of
nf7v nfinet ana nawer gay

mountaln Mle nin withCarr It thefwgranc of the kindly thought that
rKIrel0 m thtts pleasant

iaSsM5 Jay a new delighttp think gentlonen should keep ladies vupplled wllh these raro per- -
funiM but If they da not w makothe following low prices to ladies 5c
S o and COo an ounce Want jou camoand sen us Want ou to l ell our

I Will nel mlgMwra to coin

Mfth and ilaln

AN INJUSTICE DONE

commissiuxcu nucin OUUS 111K

KTATE LiW

An Kiplniutlon Mud n llrnnnl lo

the 3Inny Atlneki o lllu ll- -

c tut If iabllkn--

Austin Ter Feb 17 -- Special Ihe
dispatches which have uDpeareJ recent-

ly
¬

In tha different pai ors trltlcisln
Iand Commissioner Daker for what
tho articles call hi ruling under
which It Is alleged that to Is deprivlnK
many people of their Improved homes
by leasing- to non residents U doimj
the commissioner an Injustice

The law requiring l lo Ie0ie lne
lands whenever they uro not In de¬

mand for purchase as he his not an
omnipresent tje It is Impossible for him
to know whether they are In demand
for settlement or not unless some pr
eon makes application to buy

The law give all purchasers ninety
ilas nfttr tre act look erftct to rebuy
their lanJs from the state by paying
ull back Interest due up to date of for-
feiture

¬

After the expiration of ninety
elaja no application being presented to
bu the land and som4 person piesenu
his application to leaie It d accorded
to him as a matter of course me ww
being binding and obligatory on the
coninlBlQtiir to lease It Now after nit
tola Is done the original ownr comfs
along nnd wishes lo buy sajing that
hW Unpiovements eta aru on tho Und
The law then sas that you cannot buy
the land If It is under Ienu except In
certain cases As the applicant cannot
Htiow Ihoae conditions the Icasa must
stand Tor Instance If it li grazing
land tho opplhant to i urchase mutt
bo an actual settler on some othor lands
purchased by him from the state in
order to bu additional grazing land
If It Is agricultural land It U not sub-
ject to saje under the liw unless the
lessee U an actual sttler on other
school lindtf

Thctp r merely lepal leferences un-

der
¬

which tho commissioner la com-
pelled

¬

to act and are not julos of hh
but tho law us It Is enacted und con-
strued

¬

by the attorney general
Commissioner Hiker says thnt he

absolutely refuses to make any ruling
hut follows the law to ihe letter an 1

If there In any doubt about the meaning
of the law ho ulwa obtains the legal
constiucllon of the attorney general

iieimriiiicnt utia
Austin Tex Feb 17 Special The

Texaa Telegraph and Telephone coin
inny today paid Its one cent on each
day message- and onehatf cent on night
messagt8 amounting to J8D 57

Chartered toda The Harrison Dry
Oooda eompanj of Urenham capital
stock 120 000 Incorponlura O 1essels
of Austin D Q Hnsentield of Hous ¬

ton and A H Harrison of Now loikcity
Tho state board of education met

this afternoon and puichased J9000
Wichita countj bonds

The printing board waa In session
today and onlend several Joht of
niaiiKB ror oinerent state departments
Ihe matter of printing volume i of the
tourt of civil appeals reports and vol¬

ume 31 of tho court of crlmln it appeal
will be tonsldertd at a session tomor ¬

row

Tho largest line ot fine kooda are atW S MntnejB thu tailor
ltptluecil llniitt t Ilitwateti tcxnt

tniunt llulbr Sinltiii
Until further notice the Cotton Uelt

Routt will rtdl round trip tlcl i ts to
Hassetts Tlx a point on our lino
thlrtj miles nouthwest of levmkanu
at the rato of one and one lhirl fare
for tho inund trip Tickets limited
to thirty days from date of sale Call
on sour nenrent agent for tickets S
tl W arner Oen Passenger Agent

I mil Tr
rianted and guaranteed by

lUKcu linos
mi uvTrn u tiiu 1 mm

liiwiiermiin tlrllniti 111 lunatto Hit CMmrttr ut imtrnllu
Stan 1 ranelaco Teb IT A A Slni

tnerman tho champion professional bi
cycle rider who arrive I fro n Australia

tLrdaj attributes his failure to come
back with an unbeaten record to the
Australian climate Tho blejclo racera
of that eountry he says do not com
lnio wllh those of America or Eng
land In speed but no matter how fasta foreign ridermuj be ho cannot cxpict
to win races until he hnu lived Irng
enough In the country to become accli-
mated

¬

rnrsons nn Walker ore the cat
rldeis in Australia but they wouldstand little chancb In this count ragainst our fust men Another thing
that hindered Zlinmetnmn In Austiallawas the pour tracks They are gener ¬
ally four laps to th mile an aregraced 5lmmeimnn wono nineteen
racis In Australia nnd waa beaten sev-
eral

¬

times twice at New Castle Just
before he ten He waa well satlsiled
with tho financial result of his trlj ahthe prizes for roces are usual jiooo
Qreat Interest Is taken in bloclo racing
and race meets are ntten led by fromtwenty to thirty thousand people

Zimmerman was rather reticent about
his plans in the United States He
bald he had not decided whether hewould race again If ho does race Itwill probably bo In Paris where he hasu standing offer of J00 a week for urace a week This he thinks would bemore profitable than following the cir-
cuit In the United Mates

lanleu Seed
Tresh and reliable at

BAKHU BROS
The Great aid Minim

Colo
g lit in pa ot

Are readied via tho Port Worth andDenver City railway shortest quick-
est

¬
and best line No change of carsTexaa to Cotoado

Pull information rates etc furnish ¬
ed by

BEAUDCity Passenger and Ticket Agent PortWorth Twias

The funeral of Captain Charles rSmith will ba hell at his late rrslJeneoftt 4 p m today Rurlal at new cemeterj under charge of the Qrahd Army

Therniumtter Uroiipiit
New York Teh IT Starting with aflurry or snow jesterdaj and the ther¬

mometer at 34 degrees above zero thetkept Retting colder until atmidnight the thermometer registered
J degree above xero Tho wind I blow
Ksa1 mll rat ftna It Is believedtoday may be the record breaking

93r of the winter for cold weatherinree degrees below was th record ata m i
SlriJ UV TUB COMitL

Fifteen Amtrlrnn Were Lined tpttn lliot

f CIt Mo - A special
to tho Times from Hmiorla Kan naitvCharles Chrlstr of W averly Kan ayoung lawyer well hnnwn here tins Justarrlvd from Cuba whre he was a

prisoner

18SC

fffffSS
and lie and nr eon

with the Spanish b 801Americans ero lined up
consul saved themThe American

II la an enthulatlo Cub patriot
Ueand claims they hava everjthlmt on

m
Island except Havana and that
soon fall lie also aS that
Spanish Keneral V cylcr has taucn
command no prisoners are talcn

STorrLU scu imi M cuiiTirs

inKll1men llnc tonelmled I1
American MueKs Are fnle

Netv York feb 17 Mr Ansel Op

penholm Mco president it the Chlcii80
Grent Western rallnay arrived from
England on the St Iiiila Mr Oppen
helm i at the roll Atnuo hotel
last night nnd said

Thi rnKllahmen hae stopped sell
Ins our feciirltles I haie been six

tav1lAia nm i clai1 nrlllnare all right Mil Ihcy do not
we have ennugn recnue xo meet uui
expenses They Mil If we ha I this
revenue the so called endless chain of
depositing and withdrawing gold from
the sub treasuries would bo broken
There Is a general feeling on the other
side that the whole world Is entering
nn rt npilrfl nt nt nttr eHf The I ng
lhmen are now bujlng our securities

nlrV7ntnroulbi l ho I II known In social and

ihil tA nit fcaitntt fri advance me
U 000 000 for the bettern cnt of the Chi
cano Oreat Western

He fore nix months hae passed nil
first clan American seruritles will be
In great demand in muland as tnr
Is a large amount of Ule mnev whhh
sooner or later must seek investment
4iere The I ng1lhmen prefer Amerkan
securities to nil other non npllph se
curitlen Money In London Is abundant
at a low rote of Intercut The surplus
of ipemie collected by th English
gowrnment for the pnt oar was

000WO pounds or T 000 OuO

MMlffilED
JIUVN IM tNIL1 IHH1 A

COMiitUMU

J ull uu Will ot Urt Ihe I orff It lle- -

ruuie He luIUd to Claim It

at the lroyer rime

HI 1aio Tex Teh- - 18 Julian came
acrosH the Rio Grande this morning fur
a conference with Btuart and Connolly
Julian started by claiming the forfeit
but was told he could get no forfeit
Tho articles of agreement provide that

the man falling to oppear at the ring
aldo should forfeit He was ready to
appear at the ring side or would be
as hoou as the train got In from Ias
Cruces In addition there was no ring
side so Julian was told There was a
ring side 1 rldtj the day set for tho
light and If he wanted to claim tho
forMt for the failure of Manor to ap ¬

pear ho should have done It thnt day
Hut objected Julian you urged

mo to acne to a postponement until
Mondi and I did It

If ou don t know enough to insist
on the forfeit at the proper time Us
lour own fault wis the cold romfoit
he received Julian grew Indignant
oui na i no snow jie niu inrow n away
his chance for the forfeit bj not claim-
ing

¬

It on the daj of the tattle and
could do nothing toward getting It now

IMtllOMMinN IS VI rtmMui3
r Hiillrr 51111 llgurtd On Or or

1 a I hi u drtil lliirrlugca
Comanche Tex Feb K Special

The mlns of the week have ataln ie
tnrdrd plowing

The W O W will fdve a banquet at
their hall to morrow night

Mr I Isher who a few months ngo
put up a new roller mill In Dultin hns
been heie to see what our peoile would
do in the event he would move It to
Comnnhe

Ihe grand Jury report finding several
bllli of Indictments thli term of court

There were 201 marriages In this
county In isos and but four divorces
gianted b the district court the past
week

Work on the two business houses on
the fquare i rogressea slowly on ac-
count

¬

of the weather
bevcral new residences will be built

lure when the weather becomes settled
and wanner

ui litinu siicitns
1 alltt I n tu a Stupor mm W lilch lli

r Hi I Hi

Dallas Tex leh 17 Special a
Krumpf a well known butcher es
terday morning vlsitel the saloon at
the Intersection 6f Live Oak street nnd
the Control railroad track Bhoi tlv
afterwards he fell Into a profound
stupor from which ho could not berou ltd In nn unconscious conJItlon
ho was conveved to his home corner
of Plod and Cantcgral streets wherelater In the day he expired without areturn to consciousness

Dr McCoy who attended the man
announced that he died from morphinepoison The doctors oertlilcate meiely states the cause of death

Justice Bkelton nctlng coroner willholl an Inquest In order to ascertainunder what circumstances tha poisonwas taken

fiirriit4 Court 1rutrnJlnix
Austin Tex Ib 17 Ppeclal -- Inthe supreme court the following pro- -

cei dings were had today t
AUtrmed Colo et al Orlgsby etJJF M1 Quf Colorado andRailway company et al isLJInff from Dallas
Certined questions aniwered Jordan

tft ian Siba Sn lnR Land and
Submltted WMtner vs Uelknap

11 m
8ent hlther h lne 1 eourt ofappeals on certified question toest the constitutionality of a actthe Twenty fourth creatingan extra court for Howls countyRehearing refused Mexican NationalRailway company vb Jarkson fromWeb Van Winkle Gin an 1 Machinerya ffiiis8 cmzens Banu o

Kxiiurlou Itiit tu llmpul Trim
Tor mfotlng of the Southern Lumbar

alanufacturers association to be heldat Memphis Tenn rcbruary is to la rate ot one faro to Texaritana addd lo raw ot 19 s from that point willapply from all stations in the atat
of Texas on llnea ot tha Texaa andraclflo railway

rrom polnta In Ixiullana the ratwill ba one lowest nrat clasa limitedfore for the round trip
TlcVeta win ba sold from all etatinnrebruaty U 17 and U Italted tor r -turn to February s
Api ly to your neareit ticket arntfor any further Information

OASTON MESUKn
aiTal1Tnitr a4 Tt Agent

TO Cllll 4 t01 ONJ nM

TO WED A PRINCE

AMULIC ltEinLS tII4MBK TO llt
THC MAT11IMOM VI tOUU AOA11

Author of The Uulelc or tlm llenu

to Da Inlled to lrlnee Troabit- -

skol In u lcvr liars

New York Teb 17 The Herald this
mornlne sais The Interesting rumor
was circulated In this city that Amelia

ess was about to ce
this time to Trlnce Troubetskol and
that tho ceremony would be celebrated
within a very few days

It Is believed that Mrs Chandel
wno secured a divorce fiom her hus
band John Armitrorg Chanlei In

the latter cart of last year met the

SlinUIr0 rlnca
on ii no circles in jjvhuuh mm
while she waa being entertained In

the former capital
Mrs Chanter who had become a

relgulng favorite In society In London
Is said to havo met him ut a gaidtn
party late last eeasdn

Mrs Chanltr returned from Europe
some time ago It ts hi Id by her Inti
mate friends who are also Informed
that fihe went at once to hct old home
the Klvea homestead at Castlo 111IU

a Ihere she has remalneii
lrlnee fioubetskol uirlvedafevv dais

uo and went at once to Clsniunt Al-

bemarle
¬

county Va where upon leav-
ing

¬

tlie tialn he was met by a cumattt
fiom Castle Hill and drlvtn to the
home ot his betrothed It Is said the
mairlate will take place soon In fact
It u expieted al any time and It Is
supposed It will occur In Richmond

Mrs Chanter who H an Hptico
pallan will not be wedded uccordlng to
th ritual of that thurch because of
the regulations forbidding the second
marriage of divorced persona ana tu¬

mor declares that the ceremony will
lie performed by the Rev Paul Mensel
of itlchmond who Is a Lutheran ciu
I man

Mr Menstl when asked If the rumor
was true however denied that he was
about to marry Mis hauler to lrlnee
Troubetskol and though he Is a ltus- - i

ulan says ho Is not acquainted with
the gentleman

lrlnee Troubetskol Is described aa
nn exceedingly fine looking man ot
more thun six feet In height fair of
complexion and nbout 45 ars of ate
He speaks English exceeHmy well
He has achieved qiile a leputatlon in
an artlstlo way being known ni tho
painter of some of the cleverest pic-
tures

¬

and the tomposer of tho four act
opera Melusen which In March 1831

was produced In Moscow and caused
considerable enthusiasm

lrlnee Troubetskol U said to be tho
composer of eevcial melodious nontfi
which Mrs Chanler Has repeatedly
sung to her Hng Ish and Trench friends

Mrs Chanler lu widely known be-

cause
¬

of her literary work and because
of her social charmi

Her flrBt novel The Quick or tho
Dead created widespread dlscussiud
and this she followed by According to
yt John andlanls tho bang Dleger
Her family la n famous one In tho
feouth Her grandfather was W C
Riven minister of the Unite 1 States
to th court of LouU Phllltpe and a
conildant ot that monarch

Her father Colonel Langdon Rives
was bom In Paris and La Payette was
hU godfather

Mrs Chanler n mother w as M Iss
Macruardo g rand daughter of Xllshop
Moore of Virginia

Mrs Chanler was married to John
Armstrong Chanler at Castle Hill on
June It 1SS and has spent moBt of her
tlm since abroad

Mr Chanler was tn enthushstto
traveler In Europe South America and
Mexico Ileccntl he became a member
of tho lend Um of Chanler Maxwell
U Philips He Is very wealthy and Is
closely allied wllh the Wlnlhrop and
Asior families

Trlnco Troubetskol Is eflld to be
weulthy Among those who spoke of
him estcrday tho Impression was that
ho Is a Pole and not a Russian His
family la an ancient and distinguished
one

IMMHMiU SlOHIa

Of War lltLcelvnl hr the Cuban In
piiriceutN

New York Peb 17 A dispatch to
the World from Kingston Jamaica
eajs

Several lnvalll Cubans who havo ar-
rived

¬

here report that Immense utorcs
of munitions of war hnv1 been received
by the Insurgents which hae enabled
them to take meisutea for the occupa-
tion

¬

of the elty of Santiago the mo
ment the United States government
recognizes them

Oenenl Weylers advent has com
pelled them to piompt decisive action

Died of I iipunionln
New York Peb 17 James C Pagit

an actor died from pneumonia listnleht
Mr Paget was well known to the

theatrical profeshlon an I at tho time
of his death was a member of th John
Drew Co in which he played char-
acter

¬
parts Ho had many friends and

relatives living in Chicago ins w fe
wan at his bedside when he died Hewas c member of the New Ooreanslodge ol Elks asd also of the Knights
ot Pythla

Killed III Inllier
Zancsiille Ohio Teb 17 Howard

norlns Instantly killed his father atCrooksMlle ytsteriloy mornlnc Thelatter had been burning a kiln of pottery and was trying to enter his homethroush a wlndov when the son sunposing him to bo a burglar fired without warning

irt man with ilia tattoo Jmarks on hs sbn would be e
footish to attempt to uvartlxm
off by hard work Tha per--
son with a severe cough or fcold is about as unwise ta nt
tempt to wear that off This

wear ofJ Idea has cost
many a lie

Scattsmulston j
of Cod Uver Oil vnth wM
phosphites gives immediate
ad by soothing the cough and
supplying tonic nmedies to the 2
warxnei system i

jm aoiatlUrotclllL
Cii3a

v

MUNty

Submits Some Th Jj
Consideration

Pertinent Paragraph

Ing Peope

It Is strlolly wlthlo th I
sound logic to avr au nSA
irr oiiermirea lu churitiA tood tree ilfruit Men do not ltJm2j
thorns nor fin ot trirSs5flnot come from an evil KtmH
demonstrato tin ivproves superiority

Superiority over tilwais means n irlclaim made tor MunTrZHav o they not
lliouwnaa ha leea taSfff

tuo hcn other mean biMt51
sale of them has cV
sanguine cxpectatlots 5Y
creasing more ot thia binthan ot any other imaM
ed on the market In tbtlini ha ilriiBi ulpll
pllced In a position tokVjJfil
not pro e their thtuiSl

Th lruBBlstordrrtbmurJ
peopie uemand themj Th SIthem hecaure thv w1
reosnixe tha curatlv pnSJ
these uonrlirfnt mii
cures did not do their work tbV3wouu not buy then n 7Jwoum not sell them IinnLKAl druaalts nn a

Nearly eleven thouiua bSlbton Bold In lour wrtv 1
Matnllieent flturcs tttia

i iKiiiui cni mea r ni v

rfr0 M K
sn he conlldPnPd k

1 HHV Ct UU HISEABr
IlHHHMATIHVi rrntf

Munvons HheumfttiMtr rZ l
anteed to cu rheutratlsn Ii uof the body Afut stir mirmatlsm can be cured In Imai

pains sciatica lumbago and ciluattc nnlns In th lnnii hin

It seldom falls to slv relief lnor two doses and almoit tm
lures imer one Dome nsi uu
bTOMACIl AND DlfiPFPciiS

Munyons Stomach and DB
u vf iviiiia vt UIUInn

Biuiiim- iruuuieu sucn U rua
food distress after eatlos ihn

breath and all affectloni of thiM
caused by Indigestion vlnl 1
stomach bad taste oSeutrfJ
loss of appetite falntneii WftiB
of the stomach headachttnmllfl
tlon sourness of the itcmtlJ
pation dizziness laiatneuuli
energy

NHItVE aRE
Munjons Nerve Cure cur ill

symptoms or nervous tinuiu
aa aepresseu spirits uuurtuK
restless and sleeDlen filtbtito
tho head and dlzzlncsa Ittvs
era I debility stimuiam mm
the whole bod ITlceJiMl

PATAnnil CLREH

Catarrh positively curet Juil
w minK to spena ou ctnu win
tnat win permancnuz cuiiim
rnmnvlnir tht cause Clf tbl
an nklr vmir lrilifiHlt fOfSBM
tt nt xriinvnna CatirrhCoi
cent bottle of Catarrh TrtWj
Catarrh Cure wm eraaicmuia
from the sstem ana mis
cleanee and restore inn
and restore them 10
hcnltlifal condition

MumnnB Liver Curt
aahn VillllnnannR lalindlCtll
tlon and all liver diieaiM- - JlMuntnna rn1l fure BWTtWSJ

monla and breaks up i coym

hours
Miimnni rTrtllff il CUT RB3 rt

nleht sweats allays
speedily hetils tne mnn

Munjons Pcmale Ribwip
nnvs ts nil tl nmen
Ml nyon s Ueado he Curl Ill

acne in inree minuir
Munona rile Olntmtnt

anraa nil frtrmt fif rtltl
Munjons Asthma CwfU

teeu to relieve asinm
nnl nirA In flvs davi

Munyons Hlood Cure rilis

Munjon s Vitallzer WM
restores lost power w -- -

oiiuaiea men raw j
Munjon fl HomeopstblflWWj

pany puts up specuK jjllaiifin mullv fni IS CtDU I
Munvons Catanh CurtHj

neais me annciu -j

them to health No ftf
guaranteed Price 25 cent fl

Hold uy an aruRKroTrn
Those Ilvinp a Tm

nnnn nv 1lilSfr mftT aH
1503 Arch street PhUaWglrJS
Inff symptoms and iou o

malW
dlasnos jour cJfMnenent ot tneir h1iA iid tn nelltB

Address nil communlcatW J
jona jionieuiifiiin
Arch street IhliadelpWa rJ

Bold by all arui- -
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tensive arranEernenuj
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centennial convention m
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8 mo
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